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Pert of c

column of Gannets circling ;n a

standing wove.

Bird. marked

(;ull~ whi('h, having a luwer lI'ing.lu Iding, gel higher
Lhan tl](~ Cannels. Fulmars also use il.
I Il"al('hed many inilividual binls, following lhem all
lllf' II,1\' up. I ~all' ont> hird glid£' ill lo tlw Ro k when
il could gel no higher, it I'hen slope· oared along tilt'
('d~l' of the ('lifT and ~lidpd ont again to the ba (: f the
('olumn. IL ~piralled to the LOJ> wiLh five, cire'les and then
~li(kd in again. L'n(ortunaLL'iy I lost ~ight of it as iL
wa~ l'ntl'rin!! the column for the filth time. so Twa,
unahle 10 ~C~ hOIl loug it continned,
Laler on I saIl a I;~lrly of ~even bird' flying-in low
O\f'r tli"
luter, rdurning from a fishing trip. Thret·
hrokt' awa\ froll! tl\(' others when thev were about a
mile away 'and fI('11 Lo the ('olumn. 1 [oll~wed one. \ hich
moullted (-fIortlessly Lo Lh., LOp and then glided in and
landed al its nF,sl.
In fact lhe Caullels USt' lh e stallrlin/-t walt' as a con·
,-enienL lift. allr1 thl'ir flying ill alit! ont of il shows that
lhev definitely fly for ple,L~urc,
yil(, see tlwreforl' that ille Ganuel j- an ',Xperl at ~Ioj)l"
~oaring, dynami(' soaring and soaring in standing wave'.
The only other method open to it is soarinO' in thermal.
and if there wen' Ihnmal al. ea Lh y \ ould u e them
loo, no douht. A carpful watdl late on a clear evening
after a hut SUIlll1llT day midll 1\'1'11 r veal Gannet"
.-oarilli' in Lhis way tou,
'

I hal'e left tu the la't tl1l' (;anll ,(, eli'l', its mosl
amazin!! anohatj(· ff'ul. Lt fli('s at a height of UI 10 100
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fpd, or PI'cn more, circling and looking downwards. As
:;oon a' il s(~{'~ a fi,;b it dives hea] long and l'nters till"
water head·firSL like an arrow. A f{~w set'~)lld laler it boh,
up to the surfa!:!'. tJw fi~h havin,IT been swallowed nnder
water. and re 'urnes its patrol.
Tht, cli e normally starb Ilith a half·roll and Ihl' binI
may eontllluc to roLate 011 the way down. Durilli! the di,'('
Lhe win"" aI" spread, although Lhey may 1)(-' angled back
a bit. The hird U.;f'~ Uwm for ~teering especiall, if LI1('
dive is not quill: vertical. TIll' ,;peed attained i~ ven
great. for mea,lIrt'mf'nts 01 the posilions of diving J,irds
on ('OIl. eeulil'f' frames of a CiIif' film ha"e shown Jill'
that tJll' hiI'd is lr<lIelIing at more than 60 mph 1I'1ll'1I iL
hit, 11ll' IyutlT. SluII'·rnoliou -photography has shuwlI Lhat
Ihe II ings alT brought hacle fully stretched al the lasl
ills.tant beron' the bird I.its the water so that 1/11' wing
lips, beyond thf' t"il. an' the las part to submerge',
The fore' f the impaet I,f the water 011 the hir(l mll~l
h(, ('()n~i(krahle aIld therp are variOIl: anatomical mod
ifications whidl rna" ksscn its effect. Lan.>:f:' ai_r·sac;~ ('0\('.1'
the hiI'd':, lll'-ast, {u t below the ~kill, a'nd may help to
('u~hion 1[1f' blo\l', Thl' Call1lf't has 110 llosL rils and ~o
water cannot be for('('c!·in that way. The ('yes are pru
Leeteil hy a nielitating membranl' or 'third eyelid' which
is qUitf: lransparpnl. If you et!lch a Canllel and du('k
ith head helow waLeI' this ('yeli(l mOl'e. acros~ just beJon'
lhe ry met, the lI"aL('r. Tlwll I hik iIl thi~ positioll a
mark rna, be mad", 011 it with all indclihll' pen('il. and il
CUll b> seen to mO\'l' IJa('k 1\ hl'lI the eye el,lt~r~p::- agaill.
It is rea 'onahlf' 10 SUPP051' lhal lilt' m(,ll1hralll' proted~
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